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No. 2000-47

AN ACT

HB 2220

Amending the act of February 19, 1980 (P.L.15,No.9), entitled “An act establishing
the State Real EstateCommission and providing for the licensing of real estate
brokers and salesmen,” further providing for relationships betweenbrokers and
consumersof real estateservices,for disclosure at initial interviews, for duties
of licenseegenerally and for applicationfor recovery from the Real Estate
RecoveryFund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections606, 606,1(b)and 608 of the actof February 19,
1980 (P.L.15, No.9), known asthe Real EstateLicensingandRegistration
Act, amendedor addedNovember25, 1998 (P.L.908,No.112),areamended
to read:
Section 606. Relationshipsbetweenbrokersandconsumersof real estate

services.
A brokermayactin areal estatetransaction,subjectto theprovisionsof

this act, as a seller/landlordagent,buyer/tenantagent,as a dualagentfor
seller/landlordand buyer/tenantor as a transactionlicensee.Licensees
employedby a brokershall bear the samerelationshipto the consumeras
thebroker,exceptthat abroker, including oneservingasa dualagent,may
designatea licensee to act exclusively as agent of [the] a particular
seller/landlordand may designateanotherlicenseeto act exclusively as
agentof [the] aparticular buyer/tenant.
Section606.1. Dutiesof licenseegenerally.

(b) (1) A licenseemay not perform a servicefor a consumerof real
estateservicesfor a fee,commissionor othervaluableconsiderationpaid
by or on behalfof theconsumerunlessthe natureof the serviceand the
fee to bechargedareset forth in awritten agreementbetweenthe broker
andthe consumerthatis signedby the consumer.Thisparagraphshall
not prohibit a licenseefrom performing services before such an
agreementis signed,but the licenseeis not entitled to recoverafee,
commissionor othervaluableconsiderationin the absenceofsuch a
signedagreement.

(2) Notwithstanding [clause] paragraph (1), an open listing
agreementor a nonexclusiveagreementfor a licenseeto act as a
buyer/tenantagentmaybeoral if the seller orbuyer is provided with a
written memorandumstatingthetermsof the agreement.

(3) Nothing in this subsectionshall requirea transactionlicenseeor
subagentwho is cooperatingwith the listing brokerto obtaina written
agreementfrom theseller.
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(4) A subagentor transactionlicenseewho is cooperatingwith the
listing brokerfor a feepaid by the listing brokeror sellershall provide
the buyer, prior to performing any services,with a written disclosure
statementsignedby the buyer,describingthenatureof the servicesto be
performedby the subagentor transactionlicenseeand containing the
information requiredby section 608. If the buyer refusesto sign the
statement,the licenseeshall note the refusal on the statementand
retain it forsix months.

Section608. Informationto be givenatinitial interview.
[The] (a) Exceptas setforth in subsections(b), (c), (d) and (e), the

commissionshall establishrules or regulationswhich shall set forth the
manner and method of disclosure of information to the prospective
buyer/tenantor seller/landlordduring theinitial interview. For thepurposes
of this section,the initial interview is the first contactbetweenalicensee
andaconsumerof realestate-relatedserviceswhereasubstantivediscussion
aboutreal estateneedsoccurs.Such disclosureshall beprovidedon a form
adoptedby thecommissionby regulationandshall include,but shallnot be
limited to:

(1) A disclosureof therelationshipsin which thebrokermayengage
with the consumer.The disclosureshall describethe duties that the
brokerowesin eachrelationshipprovidedfor in thisact.

(2) A statementinforming sellers andbuyersof their option to have
an agencyrelationshipwith a broker, that an agencyrelationshipis not
to be presumedand that it will exist only as set forth in a written
agreementbetween the broker and consumerof real estate service
acknowledgedby theconsumer,

(3) A statementthat areal estateconsumerhastheright to enterinto
a negotiated agreementwith the broker limiting the activities or
practicesthatthebrokerwill providefor on behalfof the consumerand
that the fee and services to be provided are to be determinedby
negotiationsbetweentheconsumerandthebroker.

(4) A statementidentifying any possibility that the broker may
provide services to another consumer who may be party to the
transactionand,if so, an explanationof the dutiesthebrokermayowe
the other party and whether the broker may accept a fee for those
services.

(5) A statementidentifying any possibility that the broker may
designateoneor morelicenseesaffiliatedwith thebrokerto representthe
separateinterestof thepartiesto thetransaction.

(6) A statementof the broker’spolicies regardingcooperationwith
otherbrokers,includingthesharingof fees.

(7) A statementthat a buyer’sbroker maybe paid a fee that is a
percentageof the purchase price and the buyer’s broker, even if
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compensated by the listing broker, will represent the interests of the
buyer.

(8) A statementthat the duration of the broker’s employmentand the
broker’sfeesarenegotiable.

(9) The purposeof the RealEstateRecoveryFundand the telephone
numberof the commissionat which furtherinformation about the fund
maybeobtained.

(10) A statementthat the duration of the listing agreement or
contractandthebroker’scommissionarenegotiable.

(11) A statementthat any salesagreementmust contain the zoning
classificationof a propertyexceptin caseswhere the property (or each
parcel thereof,if subdividable)is zoned solely or primarily to permit
single-familydwellings.
(b) Thefollowingapplyto leases:

(1) Subsection(a) shall not apply and disclosure shall be in
accordancewithparagraph(2) if the licenseeis providing information
on a property or otherwisedealing with a prospectivetenantfor the
purposeofrental onlyandif thelicenseeis:

(i) the actualowner/landlordof the realproperty, including the
ownerof an equityinterest in an actual owner/landlordof the real
property;

(ii) the direct employee of the owner/landlord of the real
property;or

(iii) leasing the real property pursuant to a property
managementagreementoran exclusiveleasingagreementwith the
owner/landlordof the realproperty.
(2) In casesunderparagraph(1), the licenseeshall provideto the

prospectivetenanta written statementindicating the capacityin which
the licenseeis acting. The written statementshall be providedat the
timeofthe initial interviewunless a rental application is required by
the licensee, in which casethe written statementshall be providedat
the timethe rental application is taken,The written statementshall be
providedat the beginningof the rental applicationand shall be in the
followingform:

CONSUMERNOTICE
THISISNOTA CONTRACT

(licensee) herebystates that with respectto this
property, (describeproperty) , I am acting in the
followingcapacity:(checkone)

(i) owner/landlordof the property;
(ii) a directemployeeof the owner/landlord; or
(iii) an agent of the owner/landlordpursuant to a property

managementorexclusiveleasingagreement.
I acknowledgethat I havereceivedthis notice:
(consumer) (date)______________
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I certify thatI haveprovidedthis notice:
(licensee) (date)________________
(3) The licenseeshall providea copyof the writtenstatementunder

paragraph(2) to the prospectivetenantand shall retain a copysigned
by the prospectivetenant and the licenseefor six months. If the
prospectivetenantrefusesto sign thestatement,the licenseeshall note
the refusalon theform andretain it for six months.
(c) If an initial interview with a consumerin a situation which is not

coveredby subsection(b) or (e) does not occur in person, the licensee
shall orally advisethe consumerof the variousbusinessrelationshipsthat
the licenseemayhave with the consumerand providean oral disclosure
to the consumerasfollows:

The RealEstate Law requires that I provide you with a written
consumer notice that describes the various business relationship
choicesthat you may have with a real estatelicensee.Since we are
discussingreal estatewithoutyou having the benefit of the consumer
notice,I have the duty to adviseyouthat any information yougiveme
at this time is not consideredto be confidential, and any information
yougive me will not be consideredconfidential unlessand until you
and I enter into a businessrelationship. At ourfirst meetingI will
provide you with a written consumer notice which explains those
businessrelationshipsand my correspondingdutiestoyou.
(d) If an oral disclosureis given asprovidedin subsection(c), the

written disclosureform requiredbysubsection(a) shall beprovidedto the
consumernotlaterthan the earlierof:

(1) the first meeting that the licensee has in person with the
consumerafter the initial interview; or

(2) the time a property is first shown to the consumer by the
licenseeoranypersonworking with the licensee.
(e) Thefollowingapply totime-shareestates:

(1) Subsection(a) shall not apply and disclosureshall be in
accordancewith paragraph(2) if the licenseeis showinga time-share
estateasdefinedin 68 Pa.C.S. § 3403(a)(relating to public offering
statement;time-shareestates).

(2) In casesunderparagraph (1), the licenseeshall provide the
consumerwith a written statementindicating the capacityin which the
licenseeis acting. The statementshall beprovidedat the time of the
initial interviewandshall be in thefollowingform:

CONSUMERNOTiCE
THIS IS NOTA CONTRACT

(licensee)________________hereby statesthat with respectto this
property, (describeproperty) . I am acting in the
following capacity:(checkone)

(i) ownerofthe property;
(ii) a directemployeeofthe owner;or
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(iii) an agent of the owner pursuant to a property
managementor exclusiveleasingor sellingagreement.

I acknowledgethatI have receivedthis notice:
(consumer) (date)
I certify thatI haveprovidedthis notice:
(licensee) (date)__________________
(3) The licensee shall provide a copy of the statementunder

paragraph (2) to the consumerand shall retain a copysignedby the
consumerand the licenseefor six months. If the prospectivetenant
refusesto signthe statement,the licenseeshall note the refusalon the
form andretain it for sixmonths.
Section2. Section 803(1) of the act,amendedMarch 29, 1984 (P.L.162,

No.32),is amendedto read:
Section803. Application for recoveryfrom fund.

***

(1) Shouldthe commissionpayfrom the RealEstateRecoveryFundany
amount in settlement of a claim as provided for in this act againsta
licensee~,thel:

(1) The licenseof that personshall automaticallysuspendupon the
effectivedateof thepaymentthereofby thecommission.

(2) No such licenseeshall be grantedreinstatementuntil he has
repaidin full plus interestat the rateof 10% a year, the amountpaid
from theRealEstateRecoveryFund.

(3) The commissionshall have the right to petition the court that
enteredthe judgmentagainst the licenseeto enter ajudgment under
this subsection,and, upon proof of the amountpaid by thefund, the
court shall entera judgmentagainstthe licenseefor that amount in
favorof the commission.
***

Section3. Theaddition of section803(1)(3)of the actshallapplyonly in
caseswherethefinal judgmentrequiredundersection803(b)(2) is obtained
in aproceedingcommencedafter theeffectivedateof thisact

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


